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Shortly after arriving in the United Statesfrom Paris for his customary
summer'sstay in Pennsylvania,CharlesVaurie was taken ill, and he died
suddenlyduring exploratorysurgeryat a hospitalin Reading,Pennsylvania,on 13 May 1975. Activeuntil a weekbeforehis death,he recently
had returnedto Paris from a study trip to the British Museum at Tring.
His last major work, a monographtreating the ovenbirds(Furnariidae),
was essentiallyfinished, and Charles had been planning as his next
project a long-term investigationof the Eremian (ancient Tethys Sea
basin, from Gibraltar and the Mediterraneanto the easternHimalayas
and the Gobi Desert) avifauna. He is survivedby his wife Patricia, and
by a sister,Mrs. Ray Weatherbyof Summit, New Jersey.
Born in Beaulieu,Corr•ze, France, on 7 July 1906, he came to the
United States as a youth, first living in Trenton, New Jersey, then in
New York City, where he completedhigh school. He was a Socialist
during part of his youth, and this coloredhis views on many matters
throughouthis life. After studiesat New York Universityhe entered
the dental schoolof the University of Pennsylvania,receivinghis D.D.S.
degree in 1928. Postgraduatework followed at Eastman Clinic in
Rochester,New York, and then he set up a dental practice in New
York City. During this early period of his life he becameinterestedin
birds as a subject for his art work. (He producedseveralpaintingsof
North American birds in a rather impressionisticstyle during the late
1920's.) He met Patricia Wilson in New York; the two were married
in 1934, and were almost inseparablethereafter, the marriage proving
to be an exceptionallyhappy one. Pattie, as she is familiarly known,
proved to be a wonderful companion,friend, and wife. Her career in
entomologyreflectsa similar natural history interest,and the two shared
the pleasureof numerousfield trips and vacation "work" trips planned
to enable them to collect coleopterous
insects.
While Vaurie was practicingdentistry in New York City in the early
1940's,one of his friendsshowedsomeof his bird paintingsto James
Chapin, who suggestedthat Vaurie come to see him, commentingthat
the drawingsindicated a lack of knowledgeof bird structure. Thus,
Charlesmet and becamea closefriend of Chapin, who introducedhim
to the ornithologicalstaff of the AmericanMuseum of Natural History,
with whichhe thenceforthwas associated
until his death. Delightedwith
this association,Vaurie underwent the informal training that comes
from working closely with professionals.Ernst Mayr particularly was
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(Photographed at his desk in the American Museum of Natural History in 1969.)

his tutor, and largelywas responsible
for channelingVaurie'senthusiasm
and meticulousnessinto directions that proved productive. In 1942
Charles becamea volunteerin the Museum'sOrnithologyDepartment,
and by 1946 he was a ResearchAssociatespendingever more time at
the Museum and less time on his dental practice. The first of his more
than 150 publicationstreating birds appearedin 1946, and by 1948 he
had coauthored a paper with Mayr on evolution in the Dicruridae.
Vaurie's initial report in the seriestreating the Walter Koelz collection

waspublishedin 1949. By the early 1950's,at Mayr's instigation,Vaurie
wasworkingon his major opus,the systematicreviewof Palearcticbirds,
originally planned with the view of coauthoringit with a Russian
collaborator,a plan that soonwas given up. Frustratedby his dual
career, Charles was very pleased,indeed overjoyed,to quit dentistry
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entirelyin 1956, whenhe was affordedthe opportunityof joiningthe
staff of the AmericanMuseum of Natural History as an Assistant
Curator.Therehe attainedthe rank of Associate
Curator,andultimately
(1967) Curator before his retirement in 1972. Thus Vaurie was able

to devoteabout19 yearsfully to ornithology,
followingabouta dozen
yearsof mixingornithology
with dentistry.Despitehis embarkingupon
an ornithological
careerrelativelylate in life, Vauriewasexceptionally
productive,
a tributeto his ability and industry,to thosewho trained
him, and to an environment
in whichhe wasessentially
free to pursue
his research full-time.

If one were to selectone word most descriptiveof CharlesVaurie it

wouldhave to be "meticulous."He painstakingly
busiedhimselfwith
measuringand comparingvast arrays of specimens,
and persistently
workedlong hours without tiring or relaxinghis attention to details.
A self-taughtartistand draftsman,
he preparedall his ownmapsrather
than trustingthemto trainedstaff personnel.
The accuracyand clarity
of Vaurie'smapswerea source
of prideto him. Indeed,he hada special
fondness
for maps,andfrequented
mapdealersand geographical
institutes
in thecountries
that he visited.His geographical
knowledge
andability
are reflectedin the fact that, after his retirement,he was offereda
teaching
positionin the geography
department
of a smallPennsylvania
college.

Vaurie'stwo-volume
"Birdsof the PalearcticFauna" (1959, 1965),
1535 pagesbackedby 958 pagesof more detaileddiscussion
in his 53publicationseries"Systematic
Noteson PalearcticBirds"in the American
Museum Novitates, standsas his most important achievement.A clear,
concisesummaryof the distributionand variation of Palearcticspecies,
supportedby the more detailedsystematicnotes,this treatmentquickly
gained acceptanceas the major referencework on the Palearctic avifauna, and brought Vaurie international acclaim. His treatment of
subspecies
in the Palearcticwork especiallywas a soundbalancebetween
widespread
earlier "splitting"and the modern"lumping"tendency.To
those who feel that subspecies
have a value it is fortunate that the
Palearctictreatiseprecededhis gradualdisenchantment
with the avian
subspecies
conceptin the late 1960's, for his later works show his
disinclination
to undertakethe detailedanalysisof intraspecific
variation
that characterizedhis early studies.
Among his other outstandingpublicationsmust be mentionedthe
Mongoliansurvey(1964) and the Tibetan book (1972), whichwere
baseduponextensivesearchof the literatureand comparison
of specimens.
Both represent the most authoritative work on the avifauna of the
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respectiveregions. His historical perspectivesparticularly are embodied
in the Tibetan book. We are awaiting eventual publication of his
monograph of the Furnariidae, a thumbnail sketch of which appeared
with his major conclusions
and few supportingdetails in the "Classification of the Ovenbirds"(1971). Characterdisplacementin rock nuthatches

(Sitta) was the subjectof important papersin 1950, 1952, and 1956;
someof his conclusions
have been criticizedrecently,but generallyappear
sound to this writer. Many biologically interesting situations were
treated in his other systematicpapers,e.g. hybridizationin tits (1957,
on Parus caeruleus),and in woodpeckers(1959, systematicnotesno. 36
on Dendrocopos).His final, fully completedstudy was of the Cracidae,
providingdetailedvariationaland distributionaltreatmentthat immensely
assistedhis colleaguesJean Delacour and Dean Amadon in preparing
their fine book on that group,a book originallyplannedwith Vaurie as a
coauthorbefore difficulties ruled out this collaboration. Just prior to his
passing,Charleswas consideringproductionof a book on Arabian birds,
using material that was unavailable to Colonel Meinertzhagen for the
latter's treatise on the birds of that region.
His facility with languagesand his Palearcticinterestsgained Vaurie
many correspondents
and accessto literature not readily available, or
usable. Charles performed valuable servicesin abstracting foreign,
especiallyRussianliterature, and in calling attention to major Russian
treatisesthroughthe vehicleof reviewsin The Auk. He wasperhapsthe
most widely known and respectedAmericanornithologistin the U.S.S.R.,
which he visited severaltimes. His serviceto ornithologyalso includes
efforts in the complexfield of zoologicalnomenclature,for he prepared
many carefully documentedreports and opinions on scientific names.
At the time of his death he was a memberof the Standing Committeeon
OrnithologicalNomenclatureof the International OrnithologicalCongress,
and for a time had been its Chairman.

Ever wrapped in his work and thoughts,Charles paid little heed to
administrativechores,the burden of which fell to his colleagues,and he

was able to give 90 percent or more of his working time to research.
Visitors and passersbywithout seriousmatters to discussoften were
shuntedasideabruptly. Conversations
with him at times were frustrating
experiences,for he was prone to interrupt, to voice his opinion sprinkled
with an occasional,
insistent"humm,mm, mm"--without giving a pause
to let the otherparty into the "conversation."Thoughnot alwaysa good
listener, he was an entertainingraconteur. In matters relating to his
sphereof interest he was quick and frank in offering his opinion and
advice, and he was pleasedto help friends wheneverhe could do so.
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Away from his work desk he was very hospitableand enjoyed having
guestsat his apartment for dinner and an evening of conversationor
slide-viewing.In contrastto his oral expressions
that often were categorically and sometimestactlesslyexpressed,his ornithologicalwriting was
cautiousand he strove to presentboth sidesof a questionfairly.

Not withouthumor,Charlesoncepresented
me with an early example
of his art work, a portrait of a pair of CommonFlickers(easternColaptes
auratus). With a wry smile, he asked "Look at this closely,do you see
anythingunusual?"After viewingthe portrait for a half minuteI could
find nothingand told him so--hissmilebroadened
as he fired back"Look
at the rump." WhereuponI was astonishedto note that he had usedthe
spottingaboutthe edgesof the rumpto form examples
of all four suitsof
cards !

Although in many ways he epitomizedthe finest aspectsof the
"armchair"taxonomist(who other than he wouldhavebeenable to tackle,
with fair success,
the Furnariidae,despitea dearth of field experience
with the groupand no anatomicalstudies?),Vaurie alsoengagedin field
work, particularlyin the West Indies. His secondpublicationtreatedearly
morning bird song during the latter part of the summer. Noteworthy
are his Cuban bird observations(1957; he had visited Cuba frequently

priorto hisornithological
career)andreportof birdsseenon the lles des
Saintes,
Guadeloupe
(1961). However,mostof his field timewasspent
assisting
Pattie in collectingand treatingbeetlespecimens,
hencefield
observationsof birds necessarilywere obtained casually.

Charlesthoroughlyenjoyedvisitsto art galleries,musicalperformances,
and seeingthe architecture
of notableedifices.During the 1970 InternationalOrnithological
Congress
he packedeaseland paintsand wasoff to
Amsterdamin the early morningto renderin paints the awakeninglife
of that city. He was an excellentphotographer,
his slidesshowingthe
close attention to compositionthat marked his paintings. After his
retirement,the Vauriesdividedtheir time betweenParis, whereCharles
studiedbirdsat the Museumd'HistoireNaturelie (he wasa corresponding
member of that institution and Pattie held a researchassociateshipin

entomology),
andtheirhomenearKutztown,Pennsylvania.
They enjoyed
Paris,whereCharleswasgreatlyrespected
and esteemed
for his expertise
by his colleagues
at the Museum. They wereespeciallyhappy summering
in rural Pennsylvaniawhere they had acquireda schoolhouse,
which was
remodeledaccordingto Charles' exacting specifications.Here they
gardened,rambledabout the woodsand fields, conductedsomeresearch
(Charles usually devotedseveralhoursa day to his ovenbirdmaterial),
and frequently entertained weekend guests. Never did I see Charles
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happier than when he was escortingvisitorsabout the delightful "Pennsylvania Dutch" countryside.
Charles Vaurie's diligence,patience and ability led him to exploit a
nichesuccessfully,
to ornithology'sgreat benefit. He will be missedby his
friends,and by his science,for his talentsare all too rarely found today.
A five-pagebibliographyof CharlesVaurie's works is availableon request from the author at The American Museum of Natural History,
Central Park West at 79th Street, New York, New York 10024.

